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THE YACHT CLUBA Foeeignee visiting (his'v;--.' BUSINESS LOCALS. '
..z ,.,.., - GENERAL ASSEMBLY lllth DAY.

SENATE.
Mr. Morton introduced a bill to pro

T1 INEST Stall Fed Beef, Dressed Tut- -

- keys, UnicKens ana sausage tnis mom'
.;ing. N. Whitfoiu).

MINCE MEAT, Buckwheat, Maple
Heme & Co's. Sweet Mixed

IMPORTANT TO
Truckers. Gardeners

and Fanners.
oS.?,,YA?,,BDE', .p8 Heni.isosi'eiimognlnd by the leadlnTrucker to be Karlieit. Bettutd MaetTiS.
Hnndir.in. S1HI11...L

A New Berne Incident of the War.
Mr. S. H. Talbott, ol New York who

bas been in the city a few days, recalls a
little incident of the war, with which he
was connected in this city and saved a
New Bernian from being killed by exas-
perated Federals. Mr. Talbott was in the
28d Independent Battery, commanded by
Burnside. He came here in 1802 and re-

mained until 1864.
Mr. Ball was at the time living in

the small brick residence on wlmt is now

. , , .CTCKIM, JJlne emes, etc, yviiuo Deans,
,''vlfi;::, Chocolate Cocane, Fresh Boasted Coffee,
'

n .' tti "?. Jnne TM, Meeker's rreparea isucKwneut,
- s, and Oat Meal. U. ifi. slover.

w$d?jfk; jXJU ANTED First class traveling sales- -
,yy men and local agents in each section

V iiOi to handle our lubicatino oils and grease

;hi ride line on commission. Columbia
. On, ADD Grease Co., Cleveland, Ohio.

V'.i'v TIT ANTED traveling salesmen, we have

' (rood side line. Give reference.
dTii1, . Thb Standard Cio aii Factory.

j28 lw. Lynchburg, Va.

iHOLUMBIA BICYCLES. More money.
v'brains, skill and patience arc expended
In kceninc; up their hitch standard of
excellence than of all other wheels com
bined. Prices S 110, to siuu. Uasli or
installments. Art Catalogue free,

dlltf. W. T. HILL & CO.,
Bole Agents.

O To Street's Horse Stoic for Livery.

fP HE Celebrated Saboioso Flor Dc
Habana Cigars. Six for Twenty-liv- e

cents at C. C. Green's Drug Stoke.
noy.

roadster's at Street's horse store.J1INE

USE DUFFY'S COUGH KILLER
cures Coughs, Colds, Sore Throat,

etc. Excellent in all affections of the
Throat and Lungs, inducing lieultliy ac-

tion of the mucous membrane, soothing
and healing the same. Is an antiseptic
and cteBMiciDE. Prices, 10c, 25c. and
80c. per bottle.

Saddlers at Street's HorseELEGANT

DANDRUFF, Itch, Mange, and all Skin
by the use of Duffy's

Itch Ointment. For sale by
F. S. Duffy, Druggist.

ROOMS in ir.v residence torFOUR AlsoCood ORGAX for sale
dec2tt Mrs. M. M. IIanff.

Wanlcd Mrs. W. H.
BOARDERS take a tew boarders or let
rooms after Nov. 80. Apply at resi-

dence, Oaksmith building, East Front'v
: street.

M S' Sacramental, 1'ort nml Scupper
t' J. '' none Wines for sale by

tine Beans. By eompetltlve teal mad Ik1H87. trjis Bean wm awarded the MBnfor bfllhir tfln I III ,mxjm .nrM. V"' 'other.
8KKD-Hadl- ah, Celerr, Melons. Banaab.and Parsnips.
hourod and Prlnoe Edward Ialand KarlrMoae Potatoes, and other Standard Varv- -

hiaok, Mixed, Bed Rnit Proof, and WhttaMTS for fall and sprlDg plantln.
Kioo, Rye, Wheat, Orata and CloTer Boed.; OT'"' taken for all kind! of GAK- -
S KK. (guaranteed snd aura).Hurlaps for Barrel Covers
Bates oi all sizes made to order.ennfltpnm.iit. ... - . .

solicited a"ie
!?e ,ock of Hay, Grata andIt will be to yoar advantage to see na ha.'ore buying elsewhere.

Bradham & Smith.
Hay, Oral n and Seed Dealers,

Jau22tr craven Btreet, New Bern, ft.O-

SORRY
HORSES AND MULES,

Car LoadFROM ST. LOUIS,

The Best in the World
For General Use,

JUST RECEIVED ATrli1 - '

Jone&
Attention, Housekeepers !

Look To Your Interest.
By calhn at, the store of ALEX.

jiiLLi u, on Btreet.
The entire Kt.orlr will ha nt"

FOR CASH.

Choice Groceries,
Crockery,

China,
Glaiswara. An.

and all art idea necessary in house-keen- -
i M r ! if iiiidi-i- i rrr

i8tf Ajtent.

notTceT!
MONEY TO LOAN at 4 Per Gent ITTEREST

YEARS' TIME.
rVitno vintolf n.J I

lars. We loan on Real Estate lecurifcrh it ill tnnrii tw in V. 1- " i" iim uuuubrj.
"Piny 10 iaa.AU U SMITH,!?
2 1 y Gen'l Mgr., New Bern. N.Q.

Large Tracks of Timber
IN CUAVEN COUNTY, N. O,

For sale ou easy terms.
For particulars address

'('. K. A " New Berne, N. O..
h I). C AM.INSON, Trenton. R. J.

UeeJH dim wit

FARMERS
We Have a Full Stock

OF

Cultivators, Harrows
AND

ill Kinds of Agricultural Implimtots.

At Bottom Prices.
L. H. Cutler & Co.

ORANGES
.Inst received, a BIQ LOT of

LARGE SIZE

FLORIDA ORANGES,
Which we are selling at a

Sacrifices
A oall at oar store will oonriim

yoa that we are almost giving them
away. ,

Don't idil to eat some of th
delicious fro.it while they are going
cheap.

Very respectfully, U

Churchill & Psrkeiv
Broad St Groceri.

FOB BALE.

country for the first ti'ne, just now
wonld be excusable for supposing
tbat (he prinoipal occupation of
the average American is hunting
1 r office.

Ingalls says
McKiuloy has ceased to be a
Napoleon and tbat "be is without
plumes, laurels, or place in the
ranks ot his party." Isn't Brother
Ingults in precisely the some
predicament,!

Rudyard Kipling is a daddy.
It is a girl, and was born at the
Vermont country place recently
purchased by him. Kud, old boy,
here's a paw. You are now on the
l ight road to literary fame. In the
language of Mrs. Lease "keep in
the middle ot the road."

Senator Vest says Indian
Commissioner Morgan is a "narrow
minded bigot,'' and Commissioner
Morgau says that Vest's ideas are
"ignorant, superficial, impudent,
pretentions, voable,and altogether
va uless." Gaii it be possible
tbat they are both right!

LOCAL NEWS.
NEW AD VK11T18EMENT8.

Howard.
School entertainment.
C. E. 81over Miuce meat, etc.
Gas Light Company Notice.
N. Whitford Stall fed beef, &c.
Emanuel Fisher Notice extraordinary.

Our mail is coining on time airain for
the lirst time in lour weeks.

Miss Lizzie Porter, of Cove has arrived
o enter the New Berne Collegiate Insti
ll I c.

The King's Daughters are requested to
meet :it the usual place at three o'clock
this afternoon.

The entertainment by Miss Leah Jones'
school, which was to have been repeated
Jan. Sd and was postponed on account of
the eoldweather, will be repeated Wednes-
day night. Feb. 1st.

Messrs. W. T. Hill and Chas. L. Gas-ki-ll

leave this morning on their bicycles
for Morehead City anil will return Sun-

day evening. It will take them three
hours to make the journey they thiuk.

Next month will be remarkable for a
most unusual occurrence. It will go on
record as a month without a full moon.
Ono full moon will occur January Slst at
9 p. in. The next on March 1st at 2

a. m.

The Elkin Times says: An old colored
woman, by the name of Banner, was
buried at Boonville Tuesday. She had
reached the extraordinary age of 114

years. Her husband, who survives her is
107 years old.

Win. Murrill of Onslow
county is dead. Ho was an excellent
and popular man. He held tbe office

of sheriff 28 years, an expression of con-

tinued confidence and satisfaction with
the discharge of duty seldom awarded to
a public servant.

At a meeting of the trustees of the
New Beine Academy Dr. John 8. Long
was President and W. M. Wat-

son Secretary and Treasurer. The former
committees were also The
President reported the Collegiate Insti-

tute to be in good condition and brightr
prospects for the Leit year.

We learn from tho Kineton Free Press
that the dedication of the .Christian
church there has been postponed until
some time during the coming spring or
summer. The dedication was to have
taken place on Sunday the 20th iDsf but
was postponed on account of the weather
and further because the pens will have
to lie altered.

The Institute itcmizcr of the Kinston
Free Press says: Last Tuesday night
about three miles from here at Mr. A. T.
Dawson's mill an aged and industrious
old negro named Ben Canady was frozen
to death. On Monday preceding be was
discovered in a nanib condition and
friendly bands prepared a fire in the
stove in the bouse where he stayed, and
placed him near it. About nine o'clock
that night it was discovered that he had
fallen against the stove and was severely

burucd about the feet and legs. The
injuries received, owing to his infirm

condition, it is thought, was tbe immedi-
ate cause of ibis death., 7

Fire at 8toaeall." '

k. correspondent says: ''On Thursday
last Mr. C. B. Fowler sustained serious
loss by having bis waehouse snd It bates
of cotton burned. There was no insur--

aSOS,: ,. i . iti' ' i

Slelftht-sf-Ha- sd Perforataos. ' i . ;

Prof. Hart playsd to large audience
at bis first perforfiancs bf this city snd
to well pleased them thai lbs crowd in-

creased last night and they went off

Pf. 'fitrt
feats of legerdemain, with the songs ( his
assistant lift Obler, am) wlth; the- - liberal
distributions of useful presents.. r r
,v ,Tnere will t a metineel thU. tlUmooa
for the benefit of children snd ladies sad
Tarv'nifiS braSents) srllL W "irl'. V
m. i r.,ii.i- - tn
A UD V VCUUH I

f. i.M.liAA iti liX. ti.1 5i,JUi f
There will be ths Usual performance lo

Intends to Still Farther Increase its
Power for Famishing: Charm-

ing Recreation.
Members of societies or clubs which

are of such a nature as to have periods of
whole or partial inactivity are prone
during those periods to lose a large por
tion of their interest. Much more is this
the case with outside friends of such or
ganizations, who by not being members
tail to come fully into touch with their
aims, desires, struggles and achievements.

Such a period the New Berne Yacht
club is now passing through. In the
chilly winter season sailing parties, boat
races, etc., are at a great discount, but
with the return ot warmer weather the
eagerness to again participate in these
pleasures will arise with all its old
strength.

The New Berne Yacht club like the
New Berne Fair believes in progress and
its most tuoughttul members have next
season in mind and are determined to
more fully equip the club for the coming

season, by the purchase ot additional
boats, by further improvement around
the club house, etc. To this end. as we

announced a few days ago, a ohoice ei,

tertainment is being gotten up, which is
worthy of the support of all our citizens

either in the way of assisting in it or
patronizing it when it comes off.

The Yacht club is of more importance
to New Uerve than many of our people
realize. Our natural opportunities for

aquatic sport are equalled in very few

cities, but these opportunities were neg-

lected to an astonishing degree until the
organization of the club.

Now the club has with very little as
sistance from citizens generally made a

most delightful resort on the most beau-

tiful portion of the river front. So much
so that in the summertime when a visi
tor arrives it is one of the first places to

which his friends think of taking him;and
for t hose of our own people who Bpend

the summer in the city the club offers as
safe Jand charming innocent recreation

and a most delightful substitute for the
seaside to those of our citizens who re
main at home.

We doubt not that the planned entertain
ment will be a great success, and that the
yacht club, which rose rapidly in the
esteem of pur citizens last year,will be on
a still higher plane in the coining season
and will at its close be more firmly in-

trenched in the good graces of all than at
any former record of its history.

We Should Help Ourselves.
The Kinston Free Press refers to the

proposed enlargement of the New Berne

Knitting mill by of business
men of the city and urgesiimilar action

upon the businessmen of Kinston in regard
to the Kinston Knitting factory .though the
interest they have displayed in the past
has already made those mills a very cred-

itable industry.
Scarcely anything can be said too strong

in favor of home encouragement of any
industry started. What is the use' of

sitting down and calling for outsideis to

help us when we have the means to keep

ourselves if we will but use them? Why

not take hold of the advantage we have

and reap the benefit ourselves ? How

can we expect the confidence of outsiders
in our resources except as we show con

fidence in them ourselves? What ex

pression of confidence in a certain line is

so unmistakable as investing along that
line?

An easy opportunity now pre-

sents itsclt for this kind of

investment, Messrs. Itishton, &

Woodruff "good, experienced men,
one of whom has long been known to our
people, have started a knitting factory on

a small scale, and there is a proposition
to enlarge. There should be no apathy
in such a matter. Prompt action shows

proper appreciation and every additional
dollar put into the factory, is that much

of an impetus given to the new enterprises
and encouragement for the estabhsment
ot other industries in the future.

Manufacturing: In the South.
According to tbe census bulletins

Southern industries snd manufacturing
arc in a flourishing condition remarks an

exchange. They show that in ten years

seventeen Southern cities bsve increased
their manufacturing output 90.9 per
cent. Tbe value of Atlanta's products
in. 1880 was 4,861,727. In 1890 it was

111,280,591.

In 1880 the South bad only 162 manu-

facturing branches of industry, now she

bas 254, showing the establishment of OS

new lines of manufacturing.
Another point, the native labor of the

South, has met every demand. It main-

tains friendly relations with capital, and
is increasing its efficiency. Tbe number
of hands wu increased 71 per cent in ten
years. A comparison of tbe wsges of
1880 and 1890 shows that average wages

have increased nearly 86 per cent, over
ene-thir- d. During this period the aver-afl-e

hours of labor were reduced, snd
there was little increase m tbe cost of
sbot.
ah ;

A large quantity of ice averaging seven

inches in thickness wss housed in Kins
ton ffom one of ths mill ponds.'

.
1 : ' Please Taks Hotlee

'

''On and after this dU all work xsc
ted si my shops must be paid for before

hibit the sale of liquor in two miles of
Hickory Hill School in Onslow county;
also a bill to incorporate the North State
Manufacturing, Land and Power Com-I'sn- y.

Mr. Mitchell, to establish a criminal
court in the thirteenth judicial district,
including the counties of Beriie, Craven,
Edgecombe, Halifax, Northampton, Pitt
and Warren. Judiciary.

Mr. Newell, a bill to prevent the vio
lation of the Sabbath by running railway
trains on Sunday. Railroads and Rail-
road Commissions.

Mr. Battle, a bill providing menns
w hereby a person who has warranted the
title to real or personal property may be
required to defend the same. Judiciary.

Mr. Cooper, a bill to prohibit the sale
of deadly weapons to Illinois. Judiciary.

Ail lor the relief of money borrowers.
providing an amendment of section S835
ol the Code striking out the provision
w hich allows so great a rate of interest as
eight per cent, came up us the special
order.

Amendments were offered excluding
New Hanover, Brunswick, Madison and
Buncombe from the provisions of the
bill.

There was lively debate on the ques- -

tion, participated in bv man v.

Mr. Morton spoke in opposition to the
bill declaring that it hud been uniformly
vob-- down whenever it had come up,
and he trusted and believed it would this
time. He argued that the great law of
supply and den and regulates the price ot
ir.i'tiey as it does of everything else.

.Mr. Ilatlle said he did not believe there
any demand for a change in the law.

The been made that it was
a calamity to the people to have to pay
eight percent Jinterest lor money. If it.

verc reduced to six it would make it more
dillit-ul- if not impossible to borrow
money, and that would be a worse
i tlamity.

Mr. .lames, of Pitt, the introducer of
the bill, spoke in its favor. He declared
(hid tiiose laws should be enacted which

the greatest good
to the greatest number.
The tanner who was now trytng to pay 8
per cent iy tilling the soil wus getting
in a worse fix all the time. It would be
better (or him to be forcloscd than to con-

tinue t rying to pay that rate, which he
do and which Is slowly but surely

cllecting his financial ruin in the end.
Mr. 1'eitigrew opposed the bill. If

this bill passed the farmer could not get
money, but would be tit the mercy of
mortgage sharks. If we can legislate
money into the pockets of the farmers, let
us go timber and reduce the rute to four,
or even two per cent. He said that tin;
great law of supply and demand governed
tin- rati- of interest. This law did not re-

duce tin- rate of interest, but simply took
away the discretion ot the borrower. He
renewed the rates of interest in the
different states. Thirty-fou- r states al-

lowed 8 per cent, or over. His speech
w as an able argument.

Mr. King offered a substitute for the
bill. This provides that section 2835 of
the Code be amended by striking out all
of that section after the word "more," in
line two, the act to go into effect from
and after the repeal of the 10 per cent,
lax on State banks of issue by the United
States congress. He thought the original
bill would seriously n fleet the business in-

terests of the State as well as our fanning
interests.

The question of the adoption of Mr.
King's substitute was put. The voti c

suited in a tie.
Alter a moment's consideration

lieutenant governor voted "air." At
this the advocates ol the measure loudly
applauded.

The third reading of the bill was or-

dered, but Mr. Morton objected and the
bill took its place upon the calendar.

HOl'SK OF REPRESENTATIVES.

BILLS INTUODUt ED.

By Mr. EubankH, to repeal chapter 14,
laws of 1889, and amend chapter 72,
laws of 1885, so as to encourage the rais-
ing of better breeds of horses and ani-

mals in the State. Agriculture.
Mr. Ray offered a resolution reciting

that Win. V. Long is duly elected and
entitled to a seat as a member of this
house from the county of Warren.

Mi. Long demanded the reading of nil
flic evidence. The House had refused to
have it printed.

Mr. Taylor, of Halifax, moved that the
House take a recess until 3 o'clock p. in
and the house refused to do so. ,

The evidence was then read.
There was a long debate and at 7 p. in.

the House, without concluding the sub
ject, adjourned until the next day.

How Truck Has Suffered.
It is estimated that tho recent cold spells

have destroyed on the truck farms in the
neighborhood of Savunnuli about 250,001)

heads of cabbage, a large amount of let-

tuce, as well as a great deal of onions and
beets. The total financial loss runs up to
several thousand dollars, but it is expect-
ed that it will be more than made up on
the higher prices tlmt will be received
for the vegetables that were either under
cover or while in tho field were not in-

jured greatly. The truck further north
suffered more than that around Savannah
and the result will be that the Chatham
county fanners will go into the markets of
the North when they are practically free
from competition, and will get even more
than gilt edge prices.

Maj. Ryuls received a letter from a
Charleston trucker this morning stating
that they had suffered greatly over there
from the cold weather. The writer had
100,000 cabbage plants out, every one of
which was killed, and other truck was
likewise pretty well cleaned out.

Tho loss around, Savannah would be a
serious matter if it was not so early in the
season, as it is, the trucker can nt

and still get on the markets early enough
to command fancy prices.

It is thought that shipments this sea-
son will be between two snd three weeks
behind. Savannak Press, Jan. 22nd.

Gas Light Company Notice.
To our patrons We regret tbat wo

cannot supply you with gas for day ser
vice. 1 he teaks in our street mains make
it necessary that we reserve all tbe gas we
can manufacture for night service. - We
will repair mains as soon as possible we
did not and could not ..have anticipated
hi. .manmnev. Ou an fmm H m tn

the Fair grounds. He had the grounds
planted in potatoes, which were being
stolen (he supposed by colored people)
and he applied to Gen. Foster for protec-

tion. Gen. Foster told him to protect
himself, and gave him permission to shoot
any one caught thus trespassing.

The next time Sir. Ball noticed any one
in his potato patch, there were two men
together. He sallied forth gun in hand
and as they were running ho lired, aim-

ing low thinking to cripple one of UicmJ
but as he fired the one at whom he aim
ed jumped into a ditch, and us he was a

low man this brought his head in the line
of aim and the load killed him. K

proved to be one of the Yankee soldicr-t-

When it was found that .Mr. Ball had
killed one of their number, a mob of tin-

soldiers quickly came to the scene, ami
wore preparing tohant; his luckles; slay
er without ceremony, but the northern
camp was near enough lor theeiaiiiuntion
to attract attention, and Mr. T.ill.M i.w !m

was corporal of the guard, iutrrli n- -l an.
rescued the endangered num.

A High Compliment.
Mr. Wm. Ellis, of this city, has n-

ceived notice of his appointment as mem
ber of the committee to prepare nilis I'm

the Intcr-Nation- Firemen's Contents at
the World's Fair and alio of his appoint-
ment as one of the Judges of the contests.
As these contests will be participated in

by firemen from all over the world it will
be seen that this honor to our townsman
is a very high one.

We would like to see some of our New
Berne boys there with their quick steam-

ing engine.

Presiding Elder Swindell.
Of Rev. F. D. Swindell presiding elder

of this district the Kinston Free Press
says :

"Rev. F. D. Swindell, presiding elder
of this district, preached here Sunday
morning ami evening in the M. E. church.
to large congregations. Both sermons
were finished products of a well regulated
mind. They were replete with thought
and practical application, and will be
remembered by many as among the must
beautiful and impressive discourses ever
heard before."

DOXT INCREASE ACRE A (it'.

The Farmers Can Control the Price of
Cotton ir They Act Wisely.

Cotton planters may read with profit
the annexed article from the Augusta
Chronicle :

We take tho liberty of publishing the
following private letter from Mr. Alfred
i. Hhopperson not only because every
word of it is true, hut became tin plan
ters of the South should not plant cotton
next year to the neglect of necessary
grain and food crops. What Mr. Sln

said last year should be repeated
in the hearing of every southern planter :

"None bui lunatics would go on planting
full crops of cotton and run the k of
again selling it below the cost of produc-
tion, in the neglect of food crops which
they would not have the money to buy
n tue event or another big cotton yield

next year and low prices. Southern
planters have their fortuues and their
prosperity in their own hands. If they
plant wheat, corn, oats, hay and garden
crops that can be raised in abundance,
they snd not the spinners can dictate the
price of cotton.

1 he short crop ol this year show s con
clusively that the price of cotton is to a
large extent controlled by the snpply.
Mr. Sheppcrson wrote line upon line and
numerous letters to prove that the present
crop was short.

He first urged a curtailment ot acreage,
and when he was satisfied that this had
been effected throughout the South, he
published in the east and and in Kurope
the news of the short crop, lie did more
than any other man to disseminate the
news and convince the cotton consuming
world that the crop was short in order
to put up prices while cotton was in the
bands of tbe planter. This was with him
a labor of love. He is entitled to the lust-
ing gratitude of our people tor the un-

selfish and patriotic labors to help the
southern farmers out of their distress,
brought about in the main by the low-

price of cotton.

Roads Hast be Improved.
The pressnt condition of the country-

roads is amazing when wc consider tne
progress of civilization in otner direc
tions. It is only in the matter of high
ways that the people have made no ad-

vance from the pioneer period.
It improvements in otner respects had

depended on better thorough-fare- s we
would Do still struggling nelplcssly amid

environments. As it is,
the time has arrived when tbe roads must
be improved.

The man wno will suggest a method
practical and likely to be successful can
make it succeed by a determined, earnest
advocacy of it.

In order to accomplish his purpose it
may be necessary for bun to canvass the
State snd make public addresses on ths
subject. It may even be necessary for
him to carry It into politics, snd it be is
ambitions for etnee it is in this direction
he will find bis reward.' What better
slat form could a candidate for iroveroor
desire that one which demanded better
eountry roads? ... ,

- Enough has been written snd spoken
en thejMlnt that good roads are desira-
ble- . What is bow seeded is for some
one to propose a feasible plan tor obtain
tag them. .s. Statesmen should consider
this subject Chicago Herald. .

R
Absolutely Pure.

A cream of tartar baking powder.
Highest of all in leavening strength.
Latest United States Goveunmi-n- t

Food Hehout.
Royal IUkino Towdkh Co., 106 Wall
St.. N. Y.

BROAD STREET FRl'IT STORE.
As there lia.s been a scarcity in many

articles among the merchants, I take
pleasure in announcing the nrrivul

of a new lot of ( (ranges and Lemons.
A LSO

I have just received a fresh lot North-
ern Cabbage, Rutabagas. Turnips, North
Carolina Irish ',,tatni.. Armour's Pack- -
lllg ( o. liolot ahhugc IS to
'JO cent per In .HI. JUlM.I v Turnips 2o

cut per peck, llill ToiMtoi 10 cent per
peek. Orangi s JO to ; per dozen,
Lemon- - Jo i e ills per di

New Vi,it( Potatoes j i ents per
peck.

To my friends a id p: whil pass-articl-

mg liroad St. please rail. Any
purchased of my stock not s represented,
the n cv I will refund on l et urn ot any
arucie. i hanking you knnllv lor past
favors Imping to receive u continuance of
your patronage.

broad Street Fruit Store. Second
door above Middle, next door to Mr.
Chas. Swert's beef stall.

James 1). Baufiei.u,
tf Proprietor.

"A place lor every thing
And everything in its place."

There should bo n place for
everything. There is a place to
buy your Clothing, Llats and Shoes

that place is at Howard's. When
you need any of these things call
on os. Our idea is to eivf tin
your money's worth every time.
We have just received a new lot of
Gloves, kid, mocha and cloth. Do
you nenl a suit. If ve have any to
suit you, will name a close figure
on all winter clothing.

At HOWARD'S.

COTOBKJ IKE.

Whenever you have any money.
And want to spend it ri- lit;

Don't go and sp, v: it, a. ;,t. fIIst stor(.
you find,

lint go strai- h .., ili-- ...

You will find at his store, the best bar-
gains

For man and woman alike;
So when you have any ready cash,

Just go straight to" Big Ike.

Big Ike s the man to trade with.
For his bargain-- are the best;

So get in the uim with the wise men,
And go there ab.ng with the rest.

School Er.isrfammeni.

WEDNESDAY HIGHT,
FEBRUARY 1st.

PROGRAM :

Japanese Kaleidoscope.
Infftiiti Mrill,

Tambouiino Drill.
IN I'l.RMIsTtoS-- .

"AMONli I UK PINES,"
A ChilntiiuiB play. cIomiij; with

A WELCOME- TO SANTA CLAUS,"
by tho Children of Ail Natiom,

Reserved seats, 3"c.
(Jeneral admission, 23c.
Gallery, rescned tor children, l.ric.

Tickets on sale at N'unn & MeSoileT'fJ
TUESDAY AT Tiv'N O'CLOrK.

Notice Extraordinary !

To All Myljid Frio ds and
Customers.

I wish to say that I am back at my

Old Sta-- d on Broad Street,
Ono door cast of .1. J. Tolson'n sloie.
whoro I will lurn nh them with the

BEST THE MARK KT AFFORDS
lu tho Hue of

Green Groceries, Etc.
Tbaukintr them verv much for all oast

favers, and hoping I may still continue
to deserve their patronage,

1 remain, your obedient servant,
EMANUEL FISHER.

jau29 6m

Removal !

Es K. BISHOP'S

Office and Warehouse

has been moved into

the brick building at
Tin vaof nf 4liA n!kWWa VM. wv VUlbVM

J as. Redmond

I CALVIN Sclinffer's .Wild Cherry
Rock and Rye, put up expressly for

throat and lung diseases, lor sale by
.Jas. Redmond.

pv UFFY'S Malt Whiskey for Medicinal
use, for sale by

Jas. Redmond.

H UNYADI Janos Mineral ; Water, the
best Natural aperient. For sale by

Jas. Redmond.

PURE Corn Whiskey for sale by
Jas. Redmond.

DUFF Gordon Imported Sherry, for
by Jas. Redmond.

IMPORTED Holland Gin, Burkes Bass
Guinness' Stout, Jor

sale by Jas. Redmond.

jk nnn ciqars at iw ns
I vvu lor wholesale and retail

imde for salo by Jas. Redmond.

,1 ARRETT'S Cognac Brandy used very
much in the sick room. For sale by

Jas. Redmond.

Queer isn't ill The different
views a man takes of ofllco teekiug
before and after bis own election.

THE Panama canal scandal in

France should admonish Congress
to go alow in the Nicaragua Ounal
business.

Thb akyoiule is the latsc candi-
date for the favor of those who

like to eujoy the excitement of
dangerous traveling.

A Newspaper that would not
prat complimentary things said of
it by other papers would come very

" near to filling an "aching void."

BLOWUCC down a lamp chimney
is one way to extinguish a light, but

(Unless you are prepared to take the

rv-

'

V.V

i V

's'M.

jjtrinoipal character
'tVon'tdclt.

at a Inueral

' IH view of the trouble which so
ofter follows it is really Btrauge
that so many people will persist il
wilting some other name tbaa their
own on checks.

''

A
" Bbibkbt is as much at home la

. Ger many as In France, or in the
'r 1' United States. fJamau nature is

the same everywhere, and it is
; : - very foil of weak spots.

WB would snggest to Mr.
maker that a change be made in

: , the flavoring ot the mnoilage used
; on the Columbian stamps. Give us

something more appetialng. ,

... : Thb two New York women who
' . have lived together 47 years with

out to each other must have kept
' their alienee from the men ' In the

.
' neighborhood, or they would not be

'.'old tttda..---'- ''"''
. , Thb i gentlemen , vrho tfre pow

talking so glibly about smashing
the demonratio. maettlne in New

, Tork are the very same fellow's

who have for many years period!- - '

cally smashed Tammany Just, as
John L. Is now doing his fighting
by word of mouth. Talking Is

r ' ' i a deoidiog fustor In great

i

Ono small steam emrine. Ana tmniLJ ;

still, 8 Urge steam boilers, and othr Tl
usnie property. Apply to

jas iw. B.o.mLLAgt.s;

tallies Jn Every Tcrs
." . - wnmladr aU and nut aT
talc. If Jon want to ma.
MWSWWISHrWHM.

IS midnight, and 7 fc m. to 8:80 .!. '
Thb New Bum Q. Lioiit CO.- -

I ril
YftTitJ ' 'J 1 V "t v J fc1delivery, ... i tcespeettniiy, " - su; ChndreiryTojtcheijCastoridll t.

janJOawlm box y.i


